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CANADIAN NATIONAL 
RAILWAYS

TYPHUS ABOARD
FRENCH LINERCHINA WILL 

BE INVITED 
INTO LEAGUE

KEEN INTEREST IN
DRAWING CONTEST)IES TRADE 

AGREEMENT 
MADE PUBLIC

r
ASH Medical Inspector 

Presents Report

EASTERN LINES.'VNew York. Aug. 2—A came ot typhus 
wlrich developed"during the voyage of 
the French 11 nor La Savoie, arriving 
here last n+ght from Havre, caused the 
ship to be detained In Quarantine un
til noon today. The patient was con- 
lined to the ship's hospital and his 
quarters fumigated. La Savoie had 
more than 800 passengers on board, 
ail of whom were released.

The Standard"» Contest Re
vealing Many Y outhf u! 
Artists—Have Until Thurs
day to Get jn Their Draw
ings—Free Tickets to Mat
inee.

w. H. BFM 
Moines, 

he gained twen 
days after taklr 
feels like a dlff

Substructure*- 
addressed to*-$t. John River Bridge 

«HQAJ «HTO TBNDBltiS,
C. B. Brown, Chief Engineer, Moncton,, 
N. iB., and mnrlted on the outride, 
"Tenders for St John River Bridge,-' 
will be received up to 12 o’clock noon* 
on Saturday, Auguet Ziat, D9B0, tori 
the construction and completion of tho • 
substructure lor a single track Rail
way Bridge over the St. John River *6 
Fredericton, N. B.

Plans, specifications and blank formi 
of contract may be seen and tender1 
forms Obtained at the following offices: 
The Chief Engineer, Canadian Na- 

tlonal Railways, Moncton, IN. IB.
The Division Engineer. Can. National! 

Railways, Tunnel Station, Montreal,

t~?>

N.■
By Ratifying the Austrian 

Treaty Becomes Eligible 
for Membership.

HER JOINING OPENS
UP POSSIBILITIES

Special Invitation May be Sent 
to United States to Attend 
November Meeting.

I Dr. Mattel L. Hannington Told 
Board of Health Yesterday 
of Improved Conditions in 
the Schools — Made 950 
Complete Physical Inspec
tions of Scholars.

JIncreases in Certain Instances 
Present Mutual Preferences 

of 20 Per Cent, to 
50 Per Cent.

FILIPINOS WANTSuch keen interest is being taken in 
the drawing contest of the “Ktttzen- 
jnmmer Kids," conducted by The 
Standard, the management has de
cided to give the contestants until 
Thursday afternoon to get in the re
sults of their work.

The drawings so far sent in shdw 
„ artistic taete on the part of the con-

Weekly Service Between tribtrtors, and. In many cases, refresh-

Canada and Eastern Group producers of the fifty best drawings.
t XtZ-ot- is Provided. aud the winners will He announcedof West Indies is rrovi on Prlday mornlngi and the wlnner9

â'yeÆt that new kitchen aroma?
dee-luscious!

INDEPENDENCE
Manila. Aug. 2—Declarations to fa 

vof of independence flor tilie Philip
pine® were made today by three meta- 
burs of the United States Congress at 
a bu«quet*iven here by the Philippine 
Chamber of Commerce bo a party of 
Congressmen, touring the Far East.

WILL INCREASE
S. S. SERVICES Dr. Mabel L*. H&ntngtom, medical 

fnspetctor Of the acbooJ® submitted a 
roost interesting report to the Board 
of Health yesterday at the monthly 
meeting telling of imipnoved conditions 
In the schools. She showed there 
154 oases of scarlet fever, and seventy, 
two oases of diphtheria. Dr. Manlngtou 
made 950 complete physical inspec
tions of scholar». Her report follow»: 
District Medical Health Officer, SL 

John, N. R
Dear Dr. Warwick.The details of 

the medical inspection service for the 
term just completed are duly set forth 
in the required forma accompanying 
this, which, will you please forward to 
Dr. Melvin, chief medical officer, as 
required? I send too a typed summary 
of main data, for your reference, and 
that of en y Interested members ot 
your board.

Ilou will note that the

Mother's at it age in I Keeps the old oven busy with 
her brown sugar goodies. Since Mother uses LANT1C 
Brown, I never leave the house. No, eir-r-eel

Que.
The Station Agent, Canadian National'

Railways, Frederlctoa, N. B.
Tenders must be submitted In dupll~ 
cute on the tender forms supplied for 
that purpose.

Each Contractor tendering must 
submit with his tender a security de
posit In the form of an ac ce fled cheque 
on a chartered Bank of Canada and 
mfld% payable to the "Canadian Na
tional Railways" tor an amount ot 
Twenty Thousand Dollars ($20,000.00), 
Security deposits "Will be returned to 
all unsuccessful tenderers. Security 
deposit of successful tenderer will be 
forfeited to the Railway If Cdntnactor 
refuses to enter Into a contract based, 
on his tender when called upon to do- 
so. Contractor’s security deposit will] 
be returned on the satisfactory com
pletion at the work.

Plans and specifications will be 
loaned to bona fide Contractors on the 
deposit of security amounting to Fifty: 
($50.00) Dollars, 
posit to be in the form of an accepted, 
cheque on any chartered Bank ofj 
Canada, made payable to the Canadiani 
National Railways. Security deposit! 
will be refunded on the return ot th»l 
plans and specifications.

No revision of any tender will bp; 
considered if received by the Chief: 
Engineer at Moncton at a date later1 
than 12 o'clock noon, Saturday, August 
21st, 1920.

AU conditions of the Specification»^ 
must be compiled with.

The lowest or any tender will nob 
necessarily be accepted.

F. P. BRADY,
General Manager,

Eastern Linear
Montreal, P. Q., July 30th, 1930.

(Copyright. 1920, by Public Ledger 
Company.)

By CARL W. ACKERMAN.
London, Any J.-«y ratifying ths

Austrian treaty Chin, is now eligible 
tor membership In the toague, and It 
Is expected that the invitation all! he 
Issue,I to l’ekin by the league s serre 
tarv general. Mr Brie ltruromo d.

This brief statement contains the 
nucleus of big events.

China, it will bo recalled, refused to 
sign the treat, with Germany because 
of the Shantung provision and thus re 
malned outside the natione 
Joined Me league. By now m■'> l g 
the Treaty of St. Germain. ÇW» »‘eps 
into the arena of nations alresdy j 
lac fortes through the league to nrliib
about international understandings

■But the great importance of Chin, s 
ioli'lng the league, which is autlup.il 
e, »”thtn a short period. Is that once 
China s a member she can brng up 
before the league tor its 
nul only the Shantung question bm 
anv Far Eastern problem In uhlch 
nun. 1, involved. And it China makes 
an apiK'al to the league it will be 

The system, devised for keeping compelled to act. Thus the he
time tabs on employees in large estab- nouncement that China may 
li abluents. has been Installed, aud the A member of the league has J 
clerks were acquainted with its work- another factor Into the Aiig o 
lugs yesterday, and will begin using can-Japanese relations ,
It this morning to re'port the time of iu this connection your carreepona
their arrival for work, as well as the eut learns that the failure ot the tea- 
time of departure from work. 8Ue to invite the United Slates to par-

6om* of the clerks are growling ticipale In the first assembly meeting 
some are smiling Whieh President Wilson called tor .No

vember, in Geneva, should not be con
sidered as. an affront to America. I» 
fact the question of whether an in
vitation should be issued Is causing 
considerable anxiety, In league circles. 
There is no doubt but that the United 
States would be welcome even though 

ratified the 
But the tact

Miss Anna Blakeney, of Denver, 
Colorado, is visiting In the city, the 
guest of friends. Lantic

Brown Suffer
will receive tickets for Friday's 
matinee performance of the laughable 
comedy at the Imperial.

V(Continued from Page 1)
shall sail weekly(1) Steamers 

from SL John or Halifax, calling one
Do not nutfrt 
another day with 
Itching. Bleed
ing, or Protrud
ing Piles, 
surgical oper
ation required 

Dr Chase's Ointment will relievo you at once
si,its BSa4gB.TA,M
Toronto. Sample Box free It you mention this 
papir and enclose 2e. stamp to pay postage.

PILESSTART THIS MORNING 
TO PUNCH THE CLOCK

week on the outward passage 
muda. Barlwdoes Trlnlded ami Brit
ish aniens, aud on the homeward 

Trinidad, Granada, St. X in*

No.

passage at 
cent, Barbados, St. Luvin. l*miinu-a.

Antigua, Nevis, St. Kitts 
alternate weeks

Employees of M. R. A., Ltd. 
Start This Morning Regist
ering the Time That They 
Come on Duty—To Estab
lish Tea and Coffee Room 
for Employees.

"Thirty days a® 
only weighed 105 
bajance the «cries 
Tan lac did It,” d 
dest a well-known 
e*d citizen of Des 
Brandos has been 
plumbing work o 
Public Schools fiw

"And many at 
scholars can tell 
look elnce I began 
said. *1 suffered 
the worst kind tot 
more and was ofte 
I couldn't stand 
Nothing helped in 
take my bed and 
oral weeks. Pinal 
ed me to try Tanli 
seen or heard of a 
It relieved me en' 
and put me rigfr 
I have not only gi 
In weight, but I f« 
to every way. I . 
tdie finest thing e 
store."

Tanlac 1$ iold h 
Drug Co. and F. \ 
personal direction 
representative —At

Montserrat,
and Bermuda:
calling on the outward passage

Kitts, Nevis, Antigua, M out
fit. l-Aicia, Barba- 

Grenada, Trinidad,

at 13( r-
.__ . - report on

canonic ailments etc., covens a year's 
work, not a term*. HL seemed tin 
avoidable to prevent confusion 
omnplete data for any school would he 
covered In one tarm'e report while 
for some it would mean junf sufficient 
difference to make data complex. 
e Thore were made, you will note, 950 
"complete physical" examinations cov
ering practdcally all pupil® of the sec
ond school year, 
present at the examination of their 
ciiild. a very encouraging feature, as 
it ensures a large measure of co-op- 
erotlon and understanding.

Seven hundred and ten pupfis were 
examined end notified tor ailments 
which came under observation in 
way or another from the other grades, 
either on report by the teacher, from 
request by the parent or appeal by the 
IMipil himself, or more frequently by 
cognizance taken in pateeing of 
condition need-tog investigation, during 
-the rapid "term survey" made of all 
pobolars In the first fortnight of each 
term—which as you know is primarily 
conducted for the detection of 
municable ailments. No data of the in
cidence of the "•special" case» in the 
different s-choolb can, however, be 
mm piled from the number

muda, SL 
uerrat. Dominica,
does. St. Vincent, 
and British UtilSMk *nA on thP
trard passage at Trinidad. Bvlaloed

aha» bn from 
6,009 to «.000 tons ernes, rapteblo ot 
nUmtalinOK an ocean speed »< tw'fr® 
knot», and provIdW* acv vuniodaHon 
tor 106 first claps, thirty »«™nd olt',s 

ion steerage or deck pass-ngers, 
and shall be provided with Iweeti 
decks. Canada will rtlpulate In »«y 
contract entered Into tor such steam- 
sMp service, that:

(1) There shall be reasonable pro
portionate allocation of paaienger 

accommodation between

This security de-1

The clerks In the employ of M. R. A.. 
Ltd., will 'start to this morning to 
“punch" the time clock, when they re
port to enter upon their duties for the 
day, which will register on a card 
the hour and minute each was on the

U

3L9 parents were
Job

1Children run for heaping dishes of 
rich, crackly Kellogg’s Toasted Com 
Flakes—toasted as only Kellogg’s 
know how—poured crisp and frag
rant from “WAXTITE” packages, 
plump with goodness. Made and 
packed in our big kitchens here in 
Toronto. This signature is your guarantee

if'tæ.’ag ►
and cargo 
the colonies mentioned.

(2) There shall be no unfair differ
entiation in rates of freight asatost 
the smaller cohmies as compared with 
the rates to larger colonies situated 

similar distance from SL John or

disconsolately, 
pleasantly, and others "don’t care a 
rap" over the fact they must check 
themselves up. Late "jazzers" must 
forego that little extra nap in the 
morning if they wish to make sure of 
being on the job in time to keep iu 
the good graces of the "boss."

The clerks are granted an hour and 
fifteen minutes for lunch. Here again 
the clock will have to be punched 
when each goes for lunch and when 
each returns,

For the benefit of their clerics, es
pecially -those living some distance 
from the store, M. R. A. JUd., have a 
tea and coffee room, where all who 
may wish to bring their lunches may 
b-3 served free with hot drinks, so 
there can be no excuse for overrun
ning lunch time. The whole scheme 
H expected to work to <he advantage 
of employer and employed

Halifax.
(3) The steamers shall be so etm- 

structed that, so fax as the traffic war- 
shall be provided

1800 ACRES TIMBERLAND FOR 
SALE.

THERE WILaL B*£ SOLD AT PUBLIC 
AUCTION AT CHUBB’S CORNER 
(so called). In the City ot Saint John, 
on Tuesday, the 24th ot August, 1920, 
at 11 o'clock in the forenoon, 1800 
acres of Timber and other lands, all.
In the Parishes ot Saint Martins and i 
Slmonds, Saint John County, Province 
ot New Brunswick, a» follows:

1. THE MILE HILL LOT (eo call
ed ). being lot "0" on the plan of lands, 
of Richard Lovett and John S. Parker, j 
made by Thomas O'Keldier, containing i 
345 acres more or less.

2. THE COL RAINE IX)T (so call
ed), being lot "P" on said plan, con
taining 310 acres more or le»s. $|

3. THE SHORE LOT (so called) 1 
being part of lot "M" on said plan, 
containing 100 acre® more or less.

4. THE CLAY FIELD LOT and | 
HILL LOT” (so called), bring lot I 
on ^aid plan, containing 37 acres more 
or less; and lot "B" on said plan con
taining 12 acres more or less.

5. THE CHURCH HILL LOT (SO| 
called) being lot “J” on said plan con
taining 89 acres more or leas.

6. The southern half of the 
NORTHWEST MARSH (so called) 
marked on said plan as undivided and 
containing 26 acres more or less, end 
the northern half of the SOUTHWEST 
MARSH (so called) marked on said" 
plan as undivided and containing i9 
acres more or less, both lots being 
situate on the westerly side of Ten 
Mile Creek and marked on raid plan.

7. A half share or Interest in the 
MILL PROPERTY (so called) marked 
on said plan containing one hundred 
acres more or less.

8. THE BELL LOT (eo called) 
containing one hundred acres more 
or les®.

The above eight lots being known 
as the LOVETT LANDS and situate 
near TEN MILE CREEK.

9. Ix)t Twenty of the EMIGRANT 
LANDS, Parish of Sadnt Martins en 
the North side of the upper roed lead^ 
lng from Loch Lomond to Queco.

10. Lots 21. 22, 23 and 24 of the r,Ml- 
GRANT LANDS, on the North side 
of said road from Loch Lomond to 
Quaco, Parish of Saint Martins afore
said grouted by the Crown to John 
Dooley end Henry LorikSos. October 
10th. 1828. known aa the I^cey and 
Dooley land*. These lots are estimat
ed to contain one million feet of 
virgin hardwood timber and one mil
lion feet of spruce.

For full description and further pan. 
ticulere apply to

rants, cold storage 
If this can be secured without unrea
sonable additional cost.

If a subsidized steamship service is 
arranged tor. the government of Can- 

wit! endeavor to seettre the co-

America has not yet 
Treaty of Versailles, 
remains that under the league cove- 

America cannot be officially in
vited to send delegates.

It is u striking example ot ho<w iso
lated America Is today when the Lea

nt Nations announces that virtual 
nation In the world will be

thirdly, that as yt 
of the city physic 
cases of the minor 
eases at all. and î 
two cases ^ the prii 
to make the retun 
ceived to me as 
the term actually 
of Diphtheria, and 
have occurred in 

care as far as k 
1 ightne?s of t 

been many cases
afternoon, I<^™h™lty4?> 1 

weekly together with other executive '"î,.?", the mlld 
demands, you will realize that tlielX led in on® or 
year Iras been a heavy one. The re- d,,>h'
sTousihllity is especially heavy In "ff1"1 were
these earlier years of the work, due t°h
to the superimposed woiglit of the sen. „ ?a,d ”he"
tor grades thsl never had the benent Ilf®1® “ to "U1,®1" r 
of Inspection at beginning of school ^ 01
tile. In a tow years a» school child- „nl;"g,ard 'lg, Ul® 
ren here will have had their "C P " , k,t n by the 
in Grade 2 and the large amount of " b®sld® b®r
work bn more “hi hand." It Li worth f?*1 me M the res 
emphasizing tills point, as many peo- , “®- , r® 8
plo do not understand that no inepec- teet8,1*0f 6lSht and
tor -could fully cover the work undone f66 that there wed- 
in a previous ceven years, while work- t^rm' ®®ven'ty-eix e 
tog to the maximum of t!ie fully exact- con<lltton of pe 
ing demand ol the one year’s legiti- °b,“<>r notices given 
mute routine. Under the present plan ^a'ae8 were re-notll 
and if I can keep all "threads going" Arni9tfong reports i 
tihe department does, however, succeed mi?et „ n rospo- 
1 think in covering the main needs ^hcols dur,ng the 
fairly well. It has meant overtime made twenty-n 
service on Saturday mannings through- , ^ on •'oporte
out the year on account of illneos and ,I!v.03tl^'ation : 1,6 03 
for three and a half days from the ex- dltim,a:lliy during th 
igeuciea of n:ovlug. ^e term, to ei

A great encouu-agement lias been the acP°n durlng the 
appreciation and co-operation of the , ^^aniing the w< 
priuciapls and teachers. It would be ten P11^11-3 11 nderta) 
phenomenal If among the parent® ot ian 0rde,r Nurses i 
several thousand children, one did not my department, the 
meet witii some who were annoyed or puPils enrolled, 103 
“difficult," but the erases of this sort kindergartens e 
have been relatively very infrequent, Ullrt7-flve visits to 
and to offset it there has beem much of exclu''OM were ma 
warm appreciation on the part of were tcr Pediculous 
many others, aud even sometimes from fled ft>r chronjc c 
the children thennselves. Simple health ll'eatment and eight 
talks -have interested junior children fect,ve conditions o 
also, but it is to be regretted that Conditions are re 
there is no time available for givto" niBlbl very satiafac 
health taliks to senior grades. ° dhiildren.

Hie percentage of results obtained And aJCtion re the 
on number of notifications is difficult ly defective must ; 
to work out during any current year, 
for many reasons, including action de
ferred till the holiday season, and the 
removal of others from the city—more 
than a hundred of those given the "U.
P." during thebe two years of work!

Allowing for -those and other

SAlTlI
the teachers, report them only with a 
varying degree of accuracy, and it may 
be possible to cover them more thor
oughly one time than another, etc.

I am glad to be able to report that 
I have been able to accomplish addi
tionally the re-examination of ah 
children given the “C. P.” the previous 
year ae to the condition then notified, 
this entailing a half a day or more in 
every Grade 3 room at least, 
responsibility for office work and at
tendance there, on three

operation of the owners of 
steamship service toward* the prous- 

and bungalows in theion ot hotels 
colonies, the government* of ihe colo
nies being prepared on their part to 
offer such facilities as may be practi
cable, both as regards rites .and finan
cial assistance

The representtives of the colonies 
mentioned undertake to recommend 
to their governments that these gov
ernments shall contribute towards 
such subsidized steamships «ervico, 
when established in the following 
amounts, annually:

Barbadoes,
Bermuda, not less than A.2 *90; Brit
ish Guiana, not k*s than £7.500: 
Leeward Islands. not less than 
£2,509; Trinidad, mit leas than 
£7,509; Windward Islands, not less 
£2,500. Total £27.006.

Pending the establishment of such 
service the government of Canada 
will use its best endeavors to main
tain a tort nightly service on the ex
isting lines and to supplement it with 
such additional freight or passenger 
and freight vessels as the trade may 
require

guo
ly every
represented at the assembly -meeting 
this fall excepting the United States, 
Russia. Germany, Mexico, Austria and 
Turkey. It will, in effect, be a world 
conference, even without these coun
tries. for some thirty-five powers will 
be représente# by delegates.

Meanwhile the question is being 
considered in London ot preparing a 
special invitation to America to send 
delegates to the assembly meeting, 
ami it is possible that after the elec- 
President Wilson may be asked to 

American representatives.

SWith

I fGrowing Up.
They're cutting out my child's appt*m 

dix—
O fleeting year^ O aching word® ! 

But yesterday 
It seem», that they

Cutting out his adenoids !

t ?.

tnot less than £5.990;
Keltoes** Products—Toasted Com Flakes-Shred- 
ded Krumblee—Krumblcd Bran—sre made in our 
new modernised kitchen, at TORONTO and 
always wrapped ‘ Wartite"—Sold Everywhere

OBITUARY.HAS PASSED EXAMS.

Arthur N. Carter, eon of E. s Carter 
of Fair Vale, recently passed th»- final 
examinations f<r the B. C. L. degree 
;tt Oxford University with very high 

After a brilliant career at

Arnold Rolston.
IMany friends will regret to hear ot 

the death of Arnold, son of Mr .and 
Mrs Arnold Itolston, 125 Rodney 

St. John, which took
■

standing
the University of New Brunswick. Mr 
Carter was - lected as Rhodes Scholar 
for his native province in 1913. When 
the war broke out the following year 
he volunteered, and while in the army 
won promotion

Ho resumed his studies at Oxford 
after the armistice, and in spite of 
th«- interruption in his studies won 
high distinction in the Finn! Honor 
Schools of Jurisprudence. This year 
he has had similar success with his 

for the degree of B. C.

MADE IN CANADAstreet, West 
place yesterday morning at the age ot 
sixteen years, after a short Illness. Be
sides his parents, he leaves Dne 

The funeral
I“Wcar-Evcr”hi other and one sister 

will lake place on Thursday afternoon 
from his parents' residence. A large 
circle of friends extend sympathy to 
the bereaved ones.

Western Group.

So tar as the western group is con
cerned, the provisions for steamship 
services are:

Canada, subject to the adoption by 
the governments concerned of the 
recommendations embodied In the ar
ticle below- undertakes, to provide . 
soon as possible, in any case n|_ 
iater that the first of January, 1921, a 
fortnightly, freight, mail and passen
ger steamship service between Can
ada. the Bahamas. Jamaica, and Brit
ish Honduras, on the following:

(D The steamers shall not be less 
than 3,500 long tons deadweight: 
shall have an ocean going speed of not 
les than ten knots, and shall have ac
commodation for from fifteen to twen
ty first class passengers and shall be 
provided with 'tween deck-, and. so 
far as the traffic warrants with co!d 
storage if this can be secured with 
reasonable cost.

(2) The steamers shall rail from 
such Canadian ports as freight condi
tions require and shall proce* d to 
British Honduras, calling ;.t Nassau 
in the Bahamas, and at such port or 
ports In Jamaica as may be necessary, 
and shall call on the return voyage 
at such port or ports in Jamaica as 
may be necessary, and at Nassau

The representatives of the colonies 
before mentioned undertake to recom
mend to tiroir governments, that 
those governments shall if the serv
ice proves un remunerative contribute 
twenty-flve l25) per cent, of any loss, 
provided that the amounts contribut
ed shall not exceed, in the case of the 
Bahamas, the sum of £3.090 per an
num, in the ease of British Honduras, 
the sum of £5,000 per annum, and in 
the case of Jamaica the sum of 
£5,000 per annum.

The agreement is subject to the ap
proval of the parliament of Canada 
and the legislature of each of the 
British West Indies colonies and of 
the secretary of state for the colo
riée. Upon euch approval being given, 
the agreement will be brought into 
force at such time as may be agreed 
upon between the governments of 
Canada and of the colonies aforesaid 
by proclamation to be published in 
the Canada Gazette and in the official 
gazette of each ot the said colonies.

The agreement will remain In force 
for ten years after the proclamation 
and thereafter until terminated by 
twelve month®’ written notice given 
either by the government of Canada 
or by the government of any of the 
colonies aforenald, but la the latter 
case the agreement will remain in 
full force and effect aa to any of the 
ether colonies which have not given

Semi-Annual—Seasonablefl H. Karlin, clothing manufactur
er. of Montreal, to spending a vaca
tion in this city, guest of his sister, 
Mrs. A. Poyas.

examination
SPECIALAluminum is tht Uml "^alfor 

preserving tiimsÛ*. Leo* for 
tfie " Wear-Ever** train mark. 
Refus< substitut«•» *$2.85 Six Quart 

Wine Measure <CAST0R1A “Wear-Ever” 
Preserving Keltic

For Only
1 For Infants and Children.

jMothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria

Always 
Bears the 
Signature

I
- '

y TEED & TEED,
120 Prince William St., 

St John, N.B. WITH FINGEi $1.69 July 19, 1920.
CORNS

«inOlheSlomacte and Bg*» ?

?m . . , sourc
es of inaccuracy, aud Incompleteness, 
returns sihow, that approximately 
serventy-flve per cent, of all serious 
ailments notified are attended to as 
advised, also about fifty per cent, ot 
detective dental conditions, and per
haps sixty per cent, ot detective sight 
cases. The greatest Cactcir |n faliure 
to comply with advice inthe two lat
ter detects is the lack of clinical pro- 
viejon, and again I urge upon your 
beard deilnlte and prompt action to 
eecure the necessary provision tor 
those who cannot afford treatment 
otherwise. Inspection work the world 
ovar bus found such ctlnias the 
tin: concomitants ot

m
I Freezone is magi 

calluses lift t 

Doesn’t hi
i and Coupon if presented

July 31st to August 7thrTnclètiy PmihOÜnÇ Di^estio:S58S-«3£flI «either Opium,^Morphine 
I'-MtoCTaLNorNAMO^

of

General Sales -Office >
lit SToJAMM He MONTREAL 1

WEAR-EVER

aluminum

TRADEMARK

In conjunction with the manufacturers ot “WELAJVtoVHR*’ Aluminum 
Cooking Utoneils, we again are able to offer an attractive special. PLEASE 
NOTE:—OUR QUANTITY OF KETTLES IS LIMITED TO 1,000 ONLY.

In Oarafti attention given to MadI Orders. If Kettle la to be mailed add 
25 cents tor postage. Send Mail Orders Early.gfc >

. _ any successful
work. The general hospital has look 
ed after all oases for which it has 
facilfitàes, notably the tonsil and ade
noid operative cams, a great cause 
tor thankfulness that we have at lea^t 
that provision.

I have already furnished a list as 
acquired of me under Section 190 of 
the regulation tor medical inspection 
of pare nits persistently negligent aa 
regards the health of their child and 
feel that the work will be more effec
tive when steps are taken regarding 
this type of case. S

As regards the «semiannual return 
tor notifiable dleeasee a* reported 
through the school®, you will note that 

X*hey ere very incomplete and give no 
Z*aste tor accurate data. This to due 
Jto (1) the fact that formerly the 
z Physician was not required 

cause of disease for which

R. P. A W. F. A.AftK LiiAtTâU) 
Agent* at SL John,Replace UtensilsSign of Sat

isfaction and that wear out with 
of Quality.assagir 

■ -sg*

9
utensile that "Wear-

r For Over 
Thirty Years

-WEAR-EVER” COUPON.
Tn order that the factory may have an accu

rate réeprd of the number of these ®4x quart 
wine measure- Preserving Kettles, sold at the 
Special Price of $1.69, we are required to return 
to the factory this coupon with purchaeer'a 
name and address written thereon.
Name

Sofl Coal
Reserve and Springhill

Cut Out the Coupon
Present It Tdday. wand get one of these durable 
"Wear-Ever" Kettles. We recommend customers 

using Soft Coal to buy now 
and insure getting prompt de-CASTORIA A few cents buys 

the magic Freezone a 
Apply a few drops of 
tender, aching corn < 
Etantly that troublesoi 
stops hurting, then si 
out. root and uil, wi 
soreness or Irritation 
bottles of Freezone coi 
to rid the feet of ever 
corn, corn between ti 
calluses on bottom of 
So simple. Why waii

W.H.THORNE&CO. Cbty
livery. jt'
R.P. & WJ. Starr, Ltd.)
49 Smythc-SL 159 Union St,,

W. H. THORNE * CO., Limited.
Limited

See Our King St Window.
Exact Copy of Wrapper. * the cerreun company, new vonk cm.

to state
. ._____ _ . absence
had oooonned when Issuing certificate 

! for ratm-n to school ; secondly .that 
( 88 ^ tise the new forms;
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